
DAILY HOMEWORK FOR *CLASS- 2nd 
 DATE :  25/7/2020 
 
English Literature  
------------------ 
Write : 
--------  
Write: Next 2 question/ answers ( from book ch- 2 pg no. 20 que no.     
       4  & 6) 
Ans 4.  If they had helped her then, The Little Red Hen might share the bread of load with them. 
 
Ans 6.  Yes, we should help others. 
 
Learn : Learn the given que./ans. 
 
Activity 
***** 
Chapter- 2 ' Look at these words related to farming. Write them in the correct boxes. ( do in copy from book pg no. 21 
------------------------------- 
Vedio Session-3  
------------------------------ 
Eng.Language  
-------------------- 
[Page no:19/ Exercise:2] 
 
•(Underline the pronouns in the given sentences and encircle the nouns for which they stand. ) 
(If you have any problem you can ask questions on whatsapp group) 
-----------------------------_- 
 
Video: Pronoun Part 2 
 
------------------------------- 
•Learn the definition of pronoun. 
 
Hindi 
---------- 

पाठ- 4 मन ु

 

पेज नबंर 24 ,25 के लिखित प्रश्न उत्तर 1,2, 3 तथा 5अपनी कॉपी में लिखिए l 

 
E.v.s    
write (do in class work copy ) write  Question Answer from pg 25.& 26 first you will write Question from your book then Answer. 
Ans1:-We need food because it helps to grow and stay healthy. 
------------------------------ 
Ans 2:- The two' main sources of food are  
1.plant 2.animal. 
------------------------------ 
Ans 3:-Food that gives us energy to work,play and study are called energy giving food. 
------------------------------ 
Ans4:- Food that helps us to grow and make our bones muscles strong are called Bodybuilding food. 
------------------------------ 
ANS 5:- Protective food protect us from diseases . 
--------------------------- 
Ans6:- Water is an essential part of our diet because it helps us to digest the food we eat.  
-------------------------------  
Video : Lesson Food and water. 



Part 4 
------------------------- 
 
---Learn  
Learn grains & pulse name with spelling 
 
Maths  
 
********* 
Do page no.34 in book 
******** 
Vedio chapter 3 Three Digit Number Part 7 
************* 
 Learn :- 
Learn the number names from 401 to 450. 
 
Computer 
 Revision  
Do in your HW register 
 
Q1- Write meanings- 
1- Display- 
2- Visual- 
3- Useful- 
 
Q2- What are keys? 
 
Q3- Draw and colour any one main part and any one additional part. in your CW notebook- 
Jumbled words- 
1- ONTIMRO- MONITOR 
2- UESMO- MOUSE 
3- IRPTERN- PRINTER 
4- YKBEORAD- KEYBOARD 
5- SEAPERK- SPEAKER 
 
Missing letters- 
1- MO_NIT_R 
2- MI_ _ PH _ E 
3- CP_ 
_______ 
G.K. 
What is the other name of "Corona" disease . 
 
Writing book from pg .no.10 write 10 means of transport. 
 
Moral science:-(do in c.w.copy) 
Write Hard words  
1.Bless  
2.Safe  
3.Trust  
4.Gifts  
5.Greatness  
6.Goodness  
7.Obey  
8.Forgive 


